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Fermer Judge Gordon Says
Company Has Right in Law,

te Reward Empleyes

"A COST OF OPERATION"

m
'The legal right ef'the Rapid TranMt

Company te pny a bonus te its em-

peoyes In upheld In (an opinion fur
niched Themas R, Mitten, the preM
dent, by former dudgc .lame. Gay Gor-
eon, counsel for tlie cempnny,

' Mr. Gorden holds that the proponed
itra compcnuntlen Sveutd be n cost of

operation and therefore net "earning
, properly distributable as dividends." n

phrase employed in the 1007 contract
between the city and the cempnnv.

The ', Issue wen raised by Mayer
Moere, who questioned the legality of
the bonus, which also had been de-
scribed as o dividend."
The 1007 contract urevldes thnt the" city Is te share In P. It. T. preliu after

0 per cent dividend has been paid
itockheldors. I

As an inienthc te geed service. tje
cempnny plans in distribute hnieng em
tilnTOK nn amount rnnnl tn in ni runt-- '

of the total payroll. This' fs contingent
en r reduction of expenses by Sl.itOO,-00- 0

and the declaration of n 0 per cent
dividend te P. It. T. stockholders.

Mr. Mitten's Letter
Mr. Mitten's letter te the Mayer said :

"The opinion of Judge Gorden, which
was dictated by him at n conference 'of
ceyine! and concurred in by Mr. Italian
ana air. jejcc. a copy or which you
request, 1m as follews: i

"xm amount pma te the 'men H
Mtrn ompenntlen paid fernervii.es as
a commission, in addition te their regu-
lar wages, and is a cost of operation.
It Is. therefore, net earnings properly
distributable as dividends, te use the
language of the 1007 centruct with the
city, and hence, the city lias no right
or Intci est in' the sums thus te be paid
te the men for their work.

"This opinion was given after I had
proposed te the men the method of
compensation by a commission en profits
earned In addition te their regular wage
and after you had suggested the ob-
jection that such n method 'of pnving
labor would violate some right ef'the
city under its contract with the com
pany

U.is no unusual ihlng for service
te ee se paid, un the contrary. It Is
quite common, nnd is only a method of
rewarding Jnber nccerdlng te the ts

produced. It promotes efficiency
and is an ordinary expense of enern
tlen.

"Te tliw mode I am committed the I

stockholders by their recent vnh hnratified that commitment, the men have
accepted it. and I intend te carry it
out and believe all jour doubts nre

The Mayer's Reply
The Mayer's reply te Mr. Mitten

(cads:
"Thank you for sending me. under

date of March 22, an extract of Judge
Gorden's opinion holding that the sum
you proposed te pay the men at veur
lee Palace meeting was net n dlvldenJ
in excess of 0 per cent, which would
be In violation of the contract of 1007,
hut 'extra compensation paid for serv-
ices as n cemmlssidn, In addition te
their regular wage, and is a cost of
operation." This letter I am referring
te the City Solicitor, te whom T

the question of your right te
apply surplus In excess of (1 per cent
te nny ethers than the stockholder and
the city.

" have net laised tiie question of
your right te compensate the empleyes

f the Philadelphia ltnpid Transit Pem-pan- y

out of funds properly usable fet
that purpose, but the statement ou
made te the men nt the Ice Pnlace with
regnrJ te dividends nppearcd te be in
violation of the 1007 ngrctuneur, and,
therefore, might be regarded as Illu-
sory.

"I havc been puzzled by jour state-
ments hs te the exact nmeunts which
are te be paid te the men. nnd what,
if any, measure you mar have for de-
termining this amount. The enlv state-
ment which was made public was thatIt was contingent upon increased

J. n ""fflclent extent that thePMadclphln Rapid Transit Company
might b nble In nnv It nor n.nt .. I.'..
stock. Te thnt extenfc it would cer- -
talnly come after dividends, and, there- -
lore. ie n part of Rurplus charged back,
against operating expenses.'

CAMDEN TAX RATE IS
BOOSTED TO 2.80

levies in Seme Townships and
Cities in County Are Sliced

The Camdmi Heard of Tnxntien today
announced a complcte schedule of the
tax rates for the various municipalities
and townships of Cnmden Ceuntv. The
jncrcaie In Camden City is due te theJrger approjirintlen ebtnined for the
malntennncc nt schools,

in.ie "o'le'ng table shows the newi'..."
tnx rate, us computed with thnt

last year :

I0JJ 1 ri.'lCamden City a Mi 70 .Oleiiccslar City .1.4N 3.H0Audubon 4 lilt S.IISnarrlnitten a si :i htChesllliurst . . 4. SI 4 atJ"ollinKiweod . 3.17 a.!!.",Haddnnnld .... :i.;i) .'i.cuLaurel Springs 8..1J ,1.4sMagnelia .r.!i a sr,
Merchantvllle . . 3.4S a. 21"aklj--
Tavistock . . y.ni

--'.04 v.7n
wendlynnit . . . -.- 711 a 7:tHadden Height a.ia . ,aBerlin Township . . a se a. as
Cfnter Township . . .14, Hilllmenten Township . ' 4..in a anJMUwsre Township a.fin s,4aOleurester Township a. an a.,isJadilen Township . 2.78 2.48rtnsauken Township 2.71) 2 (11
vyerheea Township . 3.03 2.7(1Watsrferd Township ,4,".7 ,1,S7Wlnntew Township . . 4 00

FOUND: AN HONEST RFRRAR

Arrested, Thep Forgotten in Aute
Crash, He Walks te Station
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ra Rtnpppfl te Investientc n ernsli he.
twjHn two ether machine. '

i he eniitlve wnn virtually I.
mill n half-horn- " when he walked .
me the station said. "Wellam here'x your broom I borrowed
LVV,"'1' "way of the broken j

WALLS' FALL; NONE HURT '

Bulldlna at 3624 North Seventeenth'
Street Collaeses

, ApbulenecM answered n hurry
elr10"11 Seventeenth ptrept about

Ml) e clock this memlns wlien n twe-Jr- y

brick heuso undergoing alterations
Bricklnjera were werklnjf en the

!Inc"ir' "t nl)Sk work- -
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VETERAN SNORTS AT IDEA
OF SCRAPPING WARSHIPS

Old "6Va Deg" at Heme Says Natien Should Keep Prepared
for Possible Future Ocean Battles

"Whnl de I think about this pence
talk? I think bunk. The geed
old U. S. A. doesn't need te worry
nbeut making peace with anybody.
can fight and I'd go tomorrow If the

enme. Se would every one of the
boys in here."

Alexnnder Melville, seventy-si- x years
old. a Civil War nnvy veteran, who is
spending liM remaining days In the
Naval Heme, Twenty-fourt- h street and
Grays Ferry read, fairly snorted his
indignation nt the idea of cutting down
the personnel of the undefeated 'Ameri-
can Nnvy.

Melville is n perfect type of the old
"sea daft" of sailing-shi- p ilajs who
nre rapidly disappearing. He served
tnA j In tirt nnt flunlni 4 It n 'it'llI1HI JI.UI1 III IIU1.I IIIUIII HH V I'llWar followed the merchant marine
service afterward for nenrlv thirty
years.

His brother, the Inle Admiral Geerge
Melville, made three expleiariun trips
te the Arctic region, one of them en
the .Tcnnctte. which was fitted our bv
the late James Gorden Dennett. An
ether brother, Jehn, was in the Pnlen
army.

Had Seme Lively Times
"We had some lively times bnck in

'04," reflected the veteran ns he sat
en the edge of his bed lu his cozy tittle

en the third fleer of the Naval
Heme. "The most important thing I
helped de was early Christmas morning
of '04 when a big landing party under
General Huttcr, charged en Fert Fisher.

th at the mouth of Cape

KEMPEN STORIES CONFLICT

Father Sayt Repert of Sen's Mar-

riage Only Yeiterday I Ridiculous i

Characterizing ns "'ridiculous" the
repeits that his seu was mauled only

estcrda.. Gemge Kemncn. of Ard- -

ninrp. Knhl tedav that he had iust re- -

turned from n visit te his "weck-el- d

bildcgroem" in Atlantic 1 Itv.
Kcmpen. supposed te be in Atlantic

Sri1 tile .SefbJS'.SS '

muintn.. n.i ffi,.
, : C. "r'u UT r -- wIV

nrlseners dlirlne the dlsimle of a
He also declared he had been

robbed of n watch and ihnin valued ,

at S'JOO.
Conflicting with the statement of the ,

father, nn Asbeclated I'rcs dispntch
from Wllminsten said that Kcmpen nnd
Miss Alice Fisher weie married there
yesterday nfternoen by the ltev. Dun-le- i

F. I.echcible.

FASHION SHOW OPENED

Canary Appears te Be New Color
for Spring Styles

What uitli a rumbling In the werlil
of fashion these mnny months past, nnd
convulsion expected nt any moment, the
Fnshlnn Shew opened the Bcllevue-Stratfer- d

today.
Sixty-fiv- e models displayed the hats,

gowns, shoes ether necessary
unnecessary items of clothing thnt
be "ten" for the coming months.

The predominating colors. It is
claimed by visitors, will be canary for'
nfternoen nnd cinnamon brown for eve-

ning.

NAB BRAZILIAN AND GEMS

New Yerk Customs Officials Seize
Diamonds Werth $100,000

New Yerk. March 2.1.--(- By A. 1'. i

ninmenils valued nt SS5.000 and $110.-dC-

were seized ledav by customs et
iiclals. Francisce ('liainic, ,u rubber
denier of f'arn, Brnull, alleged te have
Illegally imported the senis, wns

while t lying te dispose of them
in u West Twenty-thir- d street jowelo

Tinner Wants Big Estate
Mlnshnll Itigalns, n tinner, of Pres

nert Pnrk. hns tiled u elnim for his share
of tu. Itvael Ceppcck estate, n mitlti- -

IllllllOllllirU, WIIU l.vril HI bUliniunnm.,1 Jfml In 1AKTi lp.ivlni mnt.1. nt hiM

4'oniprepeity tied up in ninety-jea- r leased.

me iiesciiptlnn clven Karl Vvcn pieir. An nrceuni ni nu iuv wi
flftv-thre- e 1,1 triv PPri In tli Miiaatlny
rii ..' nr ' "" l l'wer nt next Hunay' ri-uu- I.EUUEii. I.
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WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
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LIKES JAZZ,

Alex Melville, sev
enty-sl- x years old,
alnld his "pal,"
Harry K. Stringer,
s t ew a r d at the
Naval Heme and

band

i

i

Fehr River. We were repulsed with
great less then, but we took the fort
six weeks later."

Following the sea lu the old days was
a rough nnd hazardous occupation, nc-
eordlng te Melville. Then it took thirty
Instead of ten days te make a trip
across the Atlantic nnd It was nothing
uncommon for a three-maste- d schooner
te be blown many hundred miles out of
its course.

"Rack about 1875," he said, "we
sighted land off New Tork City when
a gnle sprung up and blew us se far out
of our course that we didn't reach pert
for two weeks."

Is for Preparedness
Before ending his narrative, the vet-ein- n

siinply could 'net refrnln fiem
touching again nn the subject of
"Americanism and Prcpnredncss."

"These fresh-wat- rivers." he sela.
'aren't hard en the finely built steel

vessels that they have today. I surelv
'

hope. Uncle Sam keeps a let of ships
ready se that he can get Inte action en .

n few dajs' notice. I'm net ns .eung
ns i once was, out watcii me lien ever
the gangway when they need me."

Harry K. Stinger, steward of tnb
Xaval Heme and organizer of the first
jazz band In the navy, Is a great friend
of Melville's. Stinger was particu-
larly well known ns n jurz-bnn- d lendei
five jeurs age, when he gave many con-
certs fur the entertainment of the old
sailors.

"All the old boys out here think e
let of Ilnrry," commented Melville.

'WRIGLEY STARTS HIS 'REST

Te Stay at Wernersvllle Seme Time,
. imen May Ge West

Fermer Magistrate Byren K. Wiigley,
liiA .. .. ...i.. .i t ir...iv nut ivicttsai iium lOMiuieniiiK

T, . .... ., . i1,,se" A"eM'y "ei serving one year
et a "'"e-yen- r sentence for involuntary
ninnstaughter. ictctl comfortably lest
night In a erncrsville saniiterlum,

'hcrc he is trying te regain his health'

Whe,1w?tht0hm3m tffe
I

the former mncls- -
train will remain there for nn Indefinite
',cr'?,"- - ,' e Id no definite plans
"'' f ,V'l,,'X e. u",nl,e; c Ueil u.I?en''
..

?i ,.l'vi.,...,..,W te..!.,lt 'i !M.b.r.0,1,er'.
....u... hinu aiUK Hllll

owner ef'the Chicago. Cubs, who lives
ln l'allIernln- -

Jet dewn1HcS "S. E. Cor.
nth & Chest- -'

nut Sts.y It's our new i

address and you'll,
want it some day soon!
The Chetnut Street

Endr-WIn-
c Ce.k

S.E.Cer.llth & Chestnut Sts
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055
Four Acres
In our four plants we
require 1 75,000 sq. ft.
of floor space -- four
acres te accomedate
our stock of Window
Glass, Plate Glass,
Ornamental Glass,
Wire Glass, Skylight
Glass, Mirrors, Bevel
Plate and Furniture
and Defek Tops to
supply our customers'
requirements. This
is your assurance of
promptness and sat-
isfaction.

Founded l64

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Rachtstsr Altai)- - WtsUiuitM
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meld obeyMl
LAWS, SAYS REM
Rev. Dr. Empringham Makes I

Respect for IBthAmendr f
ment Theme for Tafk

URGES STRICT OBEDIENCE

"If we don't like prohibition we can
work hard for Its repeal when the time
comes, but let's obey that law until
then," dec'ared the Rev. Dr. .Tames
Empringham, of Yonker. New lerk,
in n noonday T.enten address nt (St.
Stephen's Church today.

Dr. Kmpringham raid: "There are
mnny of us who nre opposed te the
eighteenth amendment,, but that is no
reason why we should overstep the
boundaries that that law marks off.
When a pcrsqn disregards , the laws of

Ml...... I... altt.nlKa lil ln.l,4laA la mIu'IU'I
nflttl In nil TI,A Inwa nl nnfltrA - !

spend te the laws of the country in that
no geed can come from breaking 'either-"Histor-

tells us that survlvnl of na-

tions depends upon conformity te law.
Whether we arc rich or peer we can
obey, the law of prohibition until the
Mm. nnmna tn renrnl it 111' vote. It W114

'the majority of American people that
madc-th- f law and. let's Obey it like loyal
Americans.

Prayer's power te utrengthen the
hearts of men was the theme of the
Rev. Dr. Clarence Edward Mncnrtncy
today at the ,noendny Lenten services
In Keith's Theatre.

"Three kinds of prnyer," said Dr.
Macartney, "help a man in his time
of trouble and tcmntatlen the nrnvers
that he says himself, the prayers that
ethers offer for him and the prayers of
Jesus Christ.

"It was Christ's piayer for Peter
that sav.l the apebtle from the abyss
and brought him bnck te serve man-
kind.

"Kvery mnu nt some time In hfs life
has made a real prayer for himself. In
time of danger, it will help and
strengthen hi in te remember this piay-
er, offered by bis best self.

"liut hotter than nil is the lnterccs- -

slen of Jesus Christ. Our friends In- -

spire us by their words and tench u
by their example, but when they arc
gene, us living personalities, they no
longer influence us. Rut Christ, having
died, ever llvcth te make interceiulen
for us."

Mun'n sins cause Ged te suffer tueie
thun does the offender, the Rev. Dr.
Rctnsen II. Ogilvy, of Trinity College.
Hartferd, Conn., said in his addicss to-

day in old Christ Church.
" "" .V1,5 nlm nnfi "' 8

is t0 "nien ubctwee Ged nml
mn.n'. an' punishment for slnH Is

eni'f Incidental te the progress of man.
vui",uuu, uu muu, mui uu euui--

when men sin should draw men to him.
Speaking of the problems of the

church, he said thnt in the mission
field the problems become n tragedy
when efforts nic mnde te carry the
Gospel to the childlike nations of the
earth.

URGES SMALL ELECTRIC
PLANTS BE ABOLISHED

Saving in Ceal Cited a Reason for
Centralizing Power Supply

.Abolition of the smn'l private power
plant nnd centralization of the power
supply was urged ns n matter of coal

'conservation by M. C. Huse, asslstnnt
commercial mnnnirep of tlie..,,.- - ,.,..!.! 1.l....l. ;: - "- - .- '-

c.ermc i emnanv. iiu- -
'dressing t he meeting of the Kiistein mv
tlen et the l'ennsylvnnln Electrical As- -
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Koelatlnri tedar. Several hundred men
.Interested In electrichl development are
attending tnc session in .me aucii'uih
llete'i .

Mr. Iluse said such attractive offers
should be made te the .Individual pinni,

ff &.":.!..1 Cn
central

'
sta

tlen," lie said, "enn supply a kilewat, ,

hour en about two pounds of coal.
wnue'tne inaiviuuni pinni usc iiwu
nevpn In twelve nntinds of coal."

At ' luntiAnti tin. flftAaf n were nil- -

dressed by Jeseph Ii. McCalt, president
nt the Phllndelnhtn Electric Cempnny.
The most important feature of meaner- -

neon session will be an address u.r u.,
It. Regar, illuminating engineer of the
Philadelphia Il'cctrle Cempnny. who
will spenk en "Hetter Huslness Through
Better Lighting"

FINE
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TIE R0SEMAC1 GALLERIES

I MO iralatrt Mtwa

A stitch in time's fine,
but

A stitch of the right kind,
right at the start, is better !

In Rogers Peet clothes
the tailoring's as fine as the
fabrics.

Rogers Peet Spring suits
i an(J overcoats ready new!
I

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peat Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper
.

TMOXTUAtr.tg awnicrwc4 aeNtiis

SUPERB
VACUUM

wVB.TIBk jw
Philadelphia Made

Phila. Gaarantetd
1 (JtficP flibgJK

'I hr rcrrt of
llioreuxh clran-In- k

I, nlr suc
tien. Hut pIcklnK up
IhrraU and lint with-
out hnrmlns (he cur-p- el

uin enl be done wltti a kIow-epc-

"Carpet Sweeper llrui.li." Tline
are exclusive features of the Kmery 4
Superb.

.Charles W. Emery & Sens
1.101 Diamond M. t.ib. 15 jrars
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BLYNN, Inc.

132$ Clicdtnut'Stieet

ALWAYS MAKE

PAPERS
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Gentlemen's Spring Coats

By Burberrys and the ether very
excellent makers in Londen and
Manchester. $J0 te $65.

Hats by A. ,. White and Herbert
Johnsen, Londen.

&
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FRAMING

CLEANER.

Your, business stationery may be, well, say or-

dinary, and you entirely, unconscious of it. One
gets used t things and loses that sharp sense
with which one appraises new and fresh things.

When you go through your morning mail
you are aware that some letters are better than
ethers, better written, en better paper better
"turned out" in fact.

And such a letter makes a little especial ap-
peal to you in spite of yourself, doesn't it?

It is suggested that your letters should have
that effect, that slight b.ut very tangible and
definite distinction in the morning mail of
your most valued customers and prospective
customers. ,

It'is also suggested that Crane's Bend would
contribute te that effect.

100 selected new rug stecl
121 years' experience
Bannetcs 022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS

:i
Susi

ffi

i't'VC'v.

SEIZED BY THUGS; ROBBED

Wiuahlcken Man Haa $125 and
Watch Taken Frem Him

. .... . . VlMliitn Mnerrv.
18723 Wlssnhlcken avenue, nt. Klght
cenlh and Ranstead streets, eqrly this
--a..

I i,m.J-- .llllliK ,hCR3 w

jAy

j:

.

"

morning, nnd rebbed1 him of, f 125 and
h Kbld wntch.1 ' ' .

Hpcrry toldpellce that as he passed
Rnnstead street he noticed an autome
bile stiiniling nt the curb. Twe men
Hprnng from the side of the house
seized him. threatening hliri with, re- - '

vel vein. tnklng what be bad, they
drove off in the enr, I

..cvRANKSsRiiw.
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Dinner Tea Services
Flat Table Silver

ff?7cr5iNCLE Pieces
The largest and most important
collection of Sterling in Philadelphia

MacDonald & Campbell
New Spring Suits

of
Refined Distinction

$30 to $65
rJiiKaKinffly individual in style, fabrics anJ

tailoring, yet lacking the conspicuousness that
invariably characterizes usual clothing; these
Karments are medelled and finished for the men
used te fine custom clothes. The styling, rich
woolen fabrics and the perfect fitting are of
the character erroneously supposed te be the' exclusive property of costly merchant taileis,
and assure real clothes luxuiy. The choice
in colorings and pattern effects is very great.

Nete
Tep Ceat of greatest distinction
Our Full-Bax- ic and Raglan model
and imported English .Tep Ceatt.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

WALK-OVE-R

at the

Fashion
Shew

Ifellevue-Slratfer- d

Boeth 47

(B

by

4
Harpers
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and
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"rATlen""

Silver

Spert and
Fashion Medels
America's foremost design-

ers of smart Spert and Walk-
ing Shoes.
Displayed on runway, after-
noon and evening, at the Phila-
delphia Fashion Shew and
Pageant, March 23, 24 and 25.

Waki$ve?
1022 CHESTNUT S-HOP-

S
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Qensider Your Clethes
an Investment

i Seme people knew geed investments, liut
a geed investment is determined net by hew
much ou pay, but hew much you get for
what you pay. Ne man ever made a better
investment than te buy clothing made en
Reed's Standard of Quality and of Tailor-
ing, because you get the most of everything
that's essentially geed for the least mene.

(j) The moderate price et this eaen make clothes invest-
ment possible with a small outlay. The Spring Tep
Coats and Suits are priced $30 and upward, with espe-cial- lj

joed investments at $40, $4S and $0,

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OiesftEidfr Street

ihxckMi .Si ,.t
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it'll

ret
Feast Your IJget

en the- - handsome new

Spring Suits,
Tep Coats and

Overcoats
and in your enthusiasm
don't forget te notice ear
impossible te equal

SUPER -
VALUE

Prices

$28 $33 $38
and $43

Each day of Spring
brings us s c o r e s of
shrewd men ambitious
enough te want the
very best in quality;
sensible enough te
want Super-Valu- es

the most for their
money.

Here's what they're
buying:

SUITS of cheviets,
worsteds and hemt- -

'spuns.

SPORTS SUITS of

0 tweeds (with knicker.
toe).

OVERCOATS of gay
tweeds the fabric of
Spring made in
America's and Eng- -'

- land's best mills. Tai-- I
lered, of course, up te
N. B. T. standard.

First Leng - Trouser
Suits. Perry's Juniors.
In light Spring mi.-ture- s.

Yeu CAN'T CHOOSE
WRONGLY. Every
one is a Super - Value --

and saves you$5 te $12.
Loek around for your-
self and be convinced.

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestnut

. SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

YOUR business stationery
should be distinctive. We

can make it se.

Z2fil

The Helmes Pres. --Printnt
1315.29 Chtrrr Sum!
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OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet '

Frent Roem Goed Lift
Elevator. Serric
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